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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the case

TheDistrict ofColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority ('WASA') filedanArbitrationReview
Request("Request").wASA seeksreviewof anarbitrationaward(. Award") that orderedwASA
to paythe FiscalYear2001wage Adjustment,plusapplicableinterest,to thoseemployees
who were
on workers'compensation
at thetime theadjustment
wasscheduled
to be paid.isee,eward at p.
7) wASA contendsthatthe: ( I ) Arbitratorwaswithout authorityto grantthe Award and(2) Award
on its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy (See,Requesiit
laragraptrss-l and to;. rne
AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,
Local g72("AFGE,Loial g72,'or ,union"),
opposesthe Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether'the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether'the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
hisor herjurisdiction...-D.c. code g l 605.02(6)
(2001ed.).
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il.

Discussion:

In August 1999,a coalitionof five bargainingunits, includingAFGE, Local g72,began
negotiatingwageswith WASA.' Duringthesenegotiationsthepartiesreachedimpasse.As a result,
the partieswentto mediation.In July2001an Agreement
wasreachedin mediation.However,
AFGE' Local 872did not ratify the Agreement.Subsequently,
the partieswent to arbitrationanda
tripartite arbitrationpaneldetermined,that: (1) the Agreernentwasbi4{.ingand(2) wASA wasnot
obligatedto bargainon additional
proposals.2
(see,Awardatp. 4) ThisAgreement
became
effective
on October4, 2001.
The new Agreementprovidedfor retroactivewagepayments.(Requestat p. 2) part A of
Afiicle I of the Agreementprovidesin pertinontpart that ;'Ju1.*on ur p.aciicalfollowing approval
by AFGE' AFSCME,NAGE and...[WASA]of thisAgreement...
[wASA] shalrmakeu-lrr-p ,opa)'rnent
to eachemployee
equal[to] threetenths(0.30)ofa percentofthe employee's
annualbase
compensation
for thepayperiodbeginning
December
19, 1999...up
to a ma-tjmum
of $2000. only
ernployees
who areemployedby [WASA] onthedateof the executionofthis Ageementareentitled
to the lumpsumpayrnent'"TheAgreernentalsoprovidedfor additionalwagea justmentsfor Fiscal
Years2000and2001:
FiscalYear 2000 WageAdjustment
Rffectivewith thepayperiodbeginning
December
19,r 999,thesararythenin effect
shall be increasedby three percent(3%) in accordanc*with past methodsof
increasing
basesalaryschedules.
FiscalYear2001WageAdjushnent
Effectivewith thepayperiodbeginningon afterOctober1, 2000,the salarythenin
effectshallbe increasedby threepercent(3,,/o)in accordance
with pastmeihodsof
increasingbasesalaryschedules.
TheArbitratorindicated
thatemployees
represented
byAFGE,Localg72,with theexception
of an undisclosed
numberof employees
who hadbeentemporarilyon workers'compensat-ion,,
The coalitionof bmgainingunitsincruded,
AFGE,Localsg72,631and2553,AFSCME,
Local2091andNAGE, LocalR3-06.
2Thetripartitepanel
issuedtheirawardon September
2g, 2001.
rTheArbitrator usedthis

term to distinguishtheseemployeesfrom thoseernployees
who
retiredon disabilityor who otherwisewereno longerworking for wASA asa resultoitheir
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receivedpaymentfor bothperiodsby lanwty 25,2002 However,in February2002thoseemployees
who hadbeenon workers' compensation
receivedthe retroactivepaymentfor FiscalYear 2000but
not for FiscalYear 2001. AFGE,Local872 fileda Step3 groupgrievanceallegingthat wASA
violated Article 1 of the Agreementand associatedside agreements,
when it failed to provide
retroactivepaymentfor FiscalYear 2001to employeeswho hadbeenon workers' compensation.
WASA deniedthe grievanceandAFGE, Local872 invokedarbitration.
In arbitration,the Union arguedthat nothingin the Agreementexcludesernployees
who are
on workers' compensation
from beingableto rereivetheretroactivewageadjustments.In additiorl
the union claimed that two of the anployeeswho were on workers' compensationwere also
negotiators
for AFGE,Local872. Theyasserted
thatthosetwo employees
hadbeentold, orallyand
tn writing, that theywould receivethe pal.rnents.WASA counteredthat therewasno documented
evidencethat wASA told anyonefrom AFGE,Local 872that employees
on workers' compensation
would receivethe FY 2001 wage adjustment. Furthermore,wASA claims that nothing in the
Agreementrefersto paymentsto thoseon workers' compensation.As a result,wASA arguedthat
therewasno ambiguityto reconcileandno basisto allow paroleevidencepertainingto themeaning
of the Agreement.Also, sinceAF GE,Local t72 failedto introduceanysideagreements,
evidence
concemingthemshouldnot be considered.
In anAward issuedon Decernb
er 22,2003, the Arbitrator agreedwith wASA that AFGE,
Locil 872 did not producedocumentary
evidenceof the existenceof any sideagreerrents
or
additionalstatementsabout thoseemployees
who wereon worker.s'compensation.However,he
indicatedthat the absenceofany specificlanguageexcludingernplayees
on workers' compensation
from the wageadjustmentmeantthat theburdenwason WASA to ilernonstratethat therewassuch
an exclusion.
The Arbitrator notedthat Article I, SectionA, of the Agreement(wages), identifiedthose
"employedby lwASAl...on thedateof executionofthis Agreement"astheonly oneswho would
receivetheadditional
bonusof0.30 percent.He alsotook noteofthe language
ofArticle I, Section
B (Gain-sharing),whichspecifiesthat "[t]o be eligibleto receivea performanceaward,anindividual
mustbe activelyemployedon the lastdayofthe fiscalyear." In light ofthe abovg theArbrtrator
concludedthat whenWASA wantedto limit the pool of recipientsit wasableto expresssucha
Iimitation.
Additionally,theArbitrator foundno evidence"thatthose[employees]whoweretemporarily
on workers' compensation
were not regardedas employees
or werenot eligiblefor retroactive
paymentsgivento the rest of the workforcebecauseof anythingin law pertainingto the statusof
thoseon workers'compensatiorl
because
ofany pastpractice,because
ofanalogoustreatmentof
suchemployeeselsewherein the Agreement,or becauseof anythingetsethat could be considered
injuriesor disease.
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precedential."
(Awardat p. 5).
TheArbitrator alsonotedthat Mr. cook, wASA's LaborRelationsManager,testified"that
theissueofworkers' compensation
statusdid not ariseduringnegotiations."
(Awardat p. 6) As a
resuit, the Arbitrator found no evidencethat wASA indicatedto AFGE, Local 872 its intent to
excludeemployeeson workers' compensation
from receivingthe wageadjustments,or that it had
suchan intent at all. (Seg Award at p. 6). In light of wASA's dqlnonstratedability to specifi
exclusionsin other provisionsofthe Agreement,the Arbitrator coniludedthat the absenceofsuch
an exclusionconcemingthe wageadjustment,meantthat no suchexclusionwasintended.
As a remedy,the Arbitrator orderedWASA to pay within 60 daysfrom the Award the Fy
2001 wage adjustmentsthat shouldhavebeenpaid to those employeeswho were on workers'
compensation.(see,Award at p. 7) In addition,heorderedintereston suchbackpay in the amount
prescribedby law whenpal.mentsarenot madein a timelymannerbecauseof animproperactionof
the employingagency.(see,Award at pgs.6-7). Interestwasto accruefrom January26,2002.(see
Award at p. 7).
wASA takesissuewith the Award. As notedabove,wASA claimsthat the: ( 1) Award is
contraryto law andpublic po1iryand(2) Arbitrator exceededhis authority.
wASA contendsthat the Arbitrator "exceededhis authoriiy by expandingthe paymenr
obligationsof [wASA] beyondthe provisionsof the govemingagreement."(Requestat paragraph
5)' In WASA's view, therewasno indicationin theAgreementthaf theFY 2001threepercentwage
adjustments
wouldapplyto thosepersonson workers'compensation.
In fact,wASA assertsthe
following:
the Agreementspecificallyprovidesthat wageadjustmentsandother paynentsare
basedon salaryandeamingsduring the previouspayperiod. Employeesabsenton
workers' compensation
duringthe applicabletimeperioddid not receivea salaryand
thus thereis no basisuponwhichto calculatetheir wageadjustment.By enlarging
the contractto includepersonson workers' compensation,
the Arbitrator has
improperlygonebeyondtheexpresstems ofthe Agreementandimposedadditional
responsibilities
on [WASA]...thatarenot conternplated
in thecontract.
(Requestat paragraph7.)
We haveheldthat "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitration,it
[is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's,thatthe partieshavebargainedfor." Universrtv
pERB
,,\-^ 5666,
DCR
JUoo'SIip
DnpOp.
\rp. No.248
N o. 2z+6at
atpgs.3-4,
pgs.J-4, pt
RB case
CaseNo.
(1
No. 90-A-02
90-4.-02
(1990). Also, we havefound that
by.submittinga matterto arbitration,'lhe partiesagreeto be boundby the Arbitrator's interpretation
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ofthe parties' agreementandrelatedrulesandregulationsas well ashis evidentiaryfindings and
conclusionsuponwhichthedecisionis based."Universitvof theDistrict of ColumbiaandUniversity
ofthe DistrictoTColumbia
FacultvAssociation39DCR9628,SlipOp.No. 320at p. 2, PERBCase
No. 92-4-04(1992).
Giventhat the Arbitrator wasinterpretingtermsof the parties'CBA in findingthat the FY
2001threepercentwageadjustment
wouldapplyto thoseonployees.pn
workers'compensatioq
we mustaffirmthe Award. We haveheldandthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmed
that, '{i]t is not for PERB or a reviewingcourt . . to substitutetheir view for the proper
interpretationof the terms usedin the collectivebargainingagreement." District of Columbia
GeneralHospitalv. PublicErutloveeRelationsBoard.No. 9-92(D.C.Super.Ct. May 24, 1993).
Also see,United Paperworkers
Infl Union. AIL-CIO v. Misco,Inc. , 484 U.S. 29 (1987).
Furthermorganarbitrator'sdecisionmustbeaffirmedby a reviewingbody "aslong asthe arbitrator
is evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthecontract."Misco.Inc.,484U.S. at 38.
In light of the abovg we fnd that WASA's assertionthat the Arbitrator exceededhis
authorityby findingthat employeeswho wereon workers' compensationwere entitledto the FY
2001threepercentwageadjustment,involvesonlya disagreement
with theArbitrator's findingsand
conclusions
as to the interpretationof Article 1, SectionA ofthe parties'CBA. This is not a
sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority.
In additioq we haveheldthatanArbitrator'sauthorityisdenved"fromthe parties'agreernent
andanyapplicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovisions."D.C. Deplpflubliq ril/orksjod AFSCME.
Local209l.35DCR8186,SlipOp.No. 194at p. 2, PERBCasetio. 87-A-08(1988).Furthermore,
we haveheld that an Arbitrator doesnot exceedbis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,
unless it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collective bargainingagreement."a See D.C.
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandFratemalorder of Police/MPDLaborcommitte€,39 DCR
6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).In thepresentcase,WASA doesnot cite
anyprovisionof theparties'Agreementthat limitstheArbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,once
the Arbitrator determinedthat employees
who wereon workers' compensation
wereentitledto the
FY 2001wageadjustment,healsohadthe authorityto directthat.WASAshould,within 60 days,pay
themthe adjustment,includinganyapplicableinterest.
In view of the above,we find that WASA's assertionthat the Arbitratorexceeded
his
authorityby orderingpaymentwithin 60 daysandimposinginterest,involvesonly a disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions
asto the meaningofthe provisiornofthe parties'
CBA. This is not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority.

4Wenote that if the parties'
collectivebarghiningagreementlimits the arbitrator,s
equitable power, that limitation would be enforced.
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As a secondbasisfor review,wASA claimsthat the Award is contraryto law andpublic
policy becauseit is in direct conflict with applicableDistrict of ColumbiaWorkers' Compensation
Law.5 Specifically,WASA claimsthe following:
Workers'compensation
payments
aremadein lieuof regularpay....Those
workers
absenton workers' compensation
are not receivingtheir regularsalaries. Instead,
they arebeingcompensated
for theirinjuries.Thereis nothingonwhich [WASA] can
baseany wage adjustmentsbecausethe absentworkersdid'not receiveany salary
while they were on workers' compensation. [Footnote omitted] Thus, to
require.. .[WASA] to providewageadjustments
to personsonworkers'compensation
is not only impractical,but it is inconsistentwith the purposesand functionsof
workers'compersation.
(Requestat paragraph10.)
We haveheldthat "to setasideanawardasconharyto law andpublicpolicy, the Petitioner
must presentapplicablelaw anddefnite publicpolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator amve at a
differentresult." MPD v. FOP/MPDLaborcommittee,47 DCR 72t7, slip op. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBcaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). seealso,AFGE.Local631andDept.of publicworks, 45 DcR
6617, Slip Op. No. 365, PERB CaseNo. 93-A-03(1993),andW R. Grace& Co. v. Rubber
Workers.461 U.S' 757 (1983). The Arbitrator implicitlyrecognized
that the wagea4justment
paymentshefoundauthorizedby theAgreernentto employees
whowereon workers' compensation,
wereadjustments
to thesalariesofrecordonwhichtheworkers'cogrpensation
paymentswerebased.
Specifically,the Arbitrator indicatedthat "althoughthe insurance€arrieris the entitvthat ohvsicallv
madepayments,the amourt of paymentswas attributableto the informationsuppliedby wasa.:'
(Award at p. 7.) After reviewingwASA's publicpolicy argument,we fina that wesA iails to crte
anyspecificpublicpolicy or law that wasviolatedby the Arbitrator,sAward. wASA merelycites
to the entireof the workers'compensation
law, chapter15of ritle 32, D. c. code, andasserts,
without specificcitatioq that the Award violatesthe intentof this law. Thus,WASA hasfailedto
point to anyclearpublicpolicyor law that theAwardcontravenes.Instead,WASA isrequestingthat
we adopttheir interpretation
of the parties'cBA. Therefore,it,is clearthat wASA;s argument
involvesa disagreement
with theArbitrator'sfinding. This Boardhasheldthat a ,disagreeme]rt
with
the arbitrator'sinter?retation. . . doesnot maketheawardcontraryto law andpublic poh"v.4EGE
Local1975andDept.of Public ll'orks,slip op. No. 413,PERBcaseNo.os-e-oz aip. z-s (t99s;.
Furthermore,wASA has the burden to specify "applicablelaw and definite pubtic policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult.,' MpD v. Fop/MpD Labor committee.47
DCR 717,slip op. No. 633at p. 2. PERBcaseNo. 66-a-6a
lzoooy. rn in" p.er"otJ*e wesl
failedto do so.
' see,theDistrict
of columbiaworkers' compensation
Act of 1979,D.c. Law 3-17i as
codifiedunderD.C.Codeg 32-1501et seo.
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In view of the above,we find that thereis no merit to eitherof wASA's arguments.Also,
we believethat the Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto
be clearly elroneous, contrary to public law or policy, or in excessof his authority under the
Agreement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethis Award.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
(1)

TheDistrictof co lumbiawater andsewerAuthority'sArbitrationReviewRequestisdenied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
Apnl 15.2005
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